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Scenes from Operas 
This is the fortieth program of the 2006-2007 season. 
frogram 
f lease tum ol+ ce ll phones and pagers to r the dura tion ot the conce rt. T hank You. 
Highlights from 












K_':jl e E:iush 
Ashli Keith 
Arn_':j MalouF 
Mike D etmer 
Jessica S tiller 
K evin K_ccs 
S ung H ee Lee, accompanist 
Ama nda Gran, costumes 
~Intermission~ 
Scenes for Operas 
(1885-1945) 
arranged by Wendell Smith 
Nov.+ 
E_m il_':j Marcantonio 
K_':j le E:iush 
Kara C la_':jb rook 
Katie Kell_':/ 
Mike D etmer 
Rachel Ventress 
Kevin Kees 
from Casi fan tulle . ... ... . . ... . .. . . .. . . . ... ... . . . . .. ....... .. . .. . Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Soave sia'il vento, Act I (1756-179 1) 
Fiordiligi - Katharine Strosahl-Johnson 
D orabclla - A -Anna Danes 















from Der Rosenkavalier .... ....... . ..... ....... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .... .. . . . .. . . . .. Richard Strauss 
Marie Theres' ... Hab' mir's gelobt, Act III (1864-1949) 
Die f cldmarschall in - Kristin Whi te 
~ - A shle_':j S mith 
Octavian - Marisa DeS ilva 
from Le nozze di Figaro ... ..... .... .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .... .. . . .... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
To greet you my Lady, Act I 
S usanna - Kara C la_':jbrook 
Marcellina -A. A nna Danes 
from Carmen .. .... ... . .... ... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. . ...... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .... ... ... Georges Bizet 
Nous avons en tete une affaire (Quintet), Act II (1838-1875) 
f ras9uita - A shle_':j Smith 
Mercedes - Katharine S trosahl-Johnson 
Carmen - Marisa DeSilva 
EJ R,emendado - Mike Detmer 
EI D anca·iro - Kevin Kees 
Sarah Futna m1 costumes 
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04 KRH Noon Junior Recital, Blake Long, tenor * 
04 KRH 1:00 p.m. Senior Recital. Nika Plattos, mezzo soprano * 
04 KRH 2:30 p.m. Senior Recital, Cristina Bueno, mezzo soprano * I 
04 KRH 4:00 p.m. Senior Recital, Kimber ly Owens, soprano * 
04 KRH 8:00 p.m. Opera Practicum * I 
05 KRH 1:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Ken Wendt, trumpet * 
05 KRH 5:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Ian Linenfelser, bass baritone * I 05 CPA 7:00 p.m. Percussion Ensemble 
05 WUMC 3:00 p.m. Women's Chamber Choir & Concert Choir I 06 KRH 8:00 p.m. Chamber Winds * 
07 CPA 11 :00 p.m. Convocation Recital * I 07 KRH 8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series: Sonneries Quintet * 
08 KRH 8:00 p.m. ENCORE! Jau Choir * 
09 CPA 8:00 p.m. Illinois State University Chamber Orchestra I 
10 CPA TBA Madrigal Festival 
10 KRH KRH Senior Recital, Terry Cole, tenor * I 
10 KRH 8:00 p.m. Senior Recital, Justin Stanford, trumpet * 
11 KRH Noon Sophomore Recital, Hannah Edlen, clarinet * I 
11 KRH l:0Op.m. Senior Recital, Katherine Floeter, soprano * 
11 KRH 2:00 p.m. Senior Recital, Amy Malouf, soprano * I 11 KRH 3:00 p.m. Graduate Recital. Anna Henry, horn * 
II KRH 4:30 p.m. Graduate Recital, Jessica Boese, clarinet * I 11 NLC 7:00 p.m. Veterans' Day Big Band Dance 
II KRH 8:00 p.m. Graduate Recital, Sung-Hee Lee, piano * 
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